Welcome to the camping comforts of the Arctic Fox travel trailers and 5th-wheels.

Our goal at Northwood is to provide "no nonsense construction" in a unit built strong to withstand off-road use without neglecting the comforts of home.

Those of us living in the rugged Northwest know the importance of constructing travel trailers and 5th-wheels insulated well enough to withstand adverse weather conditions and durable enough for extended cross-country and off-road travel.

All Foxes have R-18 blanket insulation in the ceiling, R-7 in the walls and floor—40 to 60% more protection from extreme temperatures than you will find in any other unit on the market today. Slide-out rooms are also totally insulated—floor, walls and ceiling. With the amount of insulation used in the basic unit it didn't make sense not to completely insulate the living area in the Fox slide-out models! Slide-out floors are full framed and insulated, unlike most slide floors that are plywood only. We make you as cozy as a little Fox!

From the basics to the frills built into the Arctic Fox, you will see the pride of workmanship reflected in the finished unit.

Roomy dining and living area
Spacious galley areas feature oak raised-panel doors and drawers with abundant storage.

You will appreciate the integrity of the structural steel chassis which has been designed to carry the weight of your unit and provide adequate carrying capacity for your personal belongings. 2" x 3" wood floor framing provides additional strength to the construction integrity of most units.

See for yourself why Northwood has the highest highway safety rating in the industry. Structural steel chassis frames (C-channel smaller units—"I" beam for slide models) are engineered for superior strength and structural integrity specific for each model. The straight axles provide extra ground clearance for off-road use. The tandem axles are strategically located to offer the perfect balance for your tow vehicle. Tires with appropriate load range are selected for each model for maximum carrying capacity and safety.

Retractable non skid double steps (triple steps on slide models) provide safe and easy access.

The durable laminated hardwall surfaces are easy to maintain. The tough diamond plate rockguard (travel trailers) and diamond plate bumper wrap leave a lasting impression of no-nonsense construction. More important, the exterior fiberglass is resistant to flying road debris, chips and dents.

The full walk-on roof has been specifically designed to withstand heavy snow loads and shed water quickly. The Northwood 41/2" or 51/2" crowned roof truss system is topped with 3/8" plywood (not strand board) and sealed with one-piece laminated rubber. The roof is finished with oversized rain gutters with down spouts to divert water away from the side of the coach.

With so much emphasis placed on the structure of the Fox, we at Northwood want to assure you that we did not forget the amenities. Every Fox is equipped with ducted roof air conditioning, awning, microwave, TV antenna, dual axle shock absorbers, enclosed-heated holding tanks, DSI gas/electric water heater, tinted windows, spare tire group and many more features to enhance the beauty and convenience of your traveling home and insure your comfort away from home. Check out the complete list of features and compare the value.

From the basics to the frills built into the Arctic Fox, you will see the pride of workmanship reflected in the finished unit.
**CONSTRUCTION AND EXTERIOR FEATURES**
- Hardwall
- Structural steel chassis
- Double primed welds and rustoleum® coated chassis to reduce rusting
- One-piece rubber roof
- Fox insulation (R-18 in ceiling)
- 2" x 3" floor
- Northwood roof truss system
- tinted windows
- radius cornered windows winter finish
to protect from the elements
- Slideouts with insulated floors

**HIGH PAYLOAD AXLES, TIRES AND WHEELS**
- Straight axles
- Double steps - triple steps on slides
- Tandem axles
- Electric brakes on all four wheels
- Dual axle shock
- Radial tires w/mod wheels & beauty rings
- Chrome lug nuts & hub covers
- Spare tire, carrier & cover
- Automotive recessed tail lights w/backup light

**ADDITIONAL EXTERIOR BENEFITS**
- Awning
- Exterior shower
- Stabilizing jacks
- Diamond plate rockguard (bra) travel trailers only
- Diamond plate bumper wrap
- Roof, rack & ladder
- Semi-automatic winterization system
- 41/2" sewer hose carrier bumper
- Extra large capacity water & holding tanks
- Heated holding tanks
- Dual 30 or 40 lb. LP / LPG bottles
- Automatic change over and cover
- Dual battery rack
- Freeze resistant 1/2" water lines
- Skylight roof vents & power bath vent
- 1" insulated locking exterior storage compartments
- Retractable entry steps
- Molded front rockguard awning travel trailers only

**CONVENIENCE FEATURES**
- Am/FM CD player w/high quality speakers
- Air conditioner w/ducting
- Micro wave oven
- TV antenna
- Wired for cable TV w/park receptacle
- DSI gas/electric water heater
- Insulated porcelain tank
- 12 volt patio, hitch & waste dump lights
- RV systems monitor panel
- Phone jack & satellite ready

**ESSENTIAL SAFETY FEATURES**
- Smoke detector
- LPG leak detector
- fire extinguisher
- Large exterior entry door assist handle
- Interior entry door assist handle
- GFI circuit protection
- Doorside GFI patio receptacle

**SPACIOUS WORK SPACE IN GALLEY**
- Double door climate control refer w/adjustable humidity control & light w/raised oak panel inserts
- Extra large range w/22" oven
- Range cover
- Single lever galley faucet
- Kitchen skylight w/shade
- Range hood w/light & exhaust fan
- Extra large sink
- Oak cutting board sink cover
- Residential style self-edged counter tops
- Galley pantry
- Drawers slide on roller guides
- All black appliances
- 12" acrylic backsplash surrounds range

**PRACTICAL BATHROOM DESIGN**
- Foot pedal toilet
- Large lavel bowl
- Hand-crafted medicine cabinet w/led/ons-style mirror
- Shower or tub enclosure
- Shower screen (NA/Avail on 26' step tub)
- Bath skylight
- Window in bathroom

**ADDITIONAL INTERIOR BENEFITS**
- In-floor ducted heat w/residential metal floor registers
- 30M BTU auto ignition furnace
- AC/DC power converter w/battery charger
- 12-Volt interior lighting system
- Florescent lighting
- Overhead cabinets w/beveled mirrors
- Cloth accordion pleated shades
- Coordinated valance treatment with attractive lambrequins
- Custom residential style sofa
- Convertible sofa makes into full-size bed
- Optional hide-a-bed
- 20 mil vinyl flooring (commercial grade)
- Ample storage under bed
- Strut supports under bed base
- Upgrade deluxe 7' inner-spring mattress
- Bedspread, pillow shams & pillows
- Raised panel oak doors throughout
- Radius finished edges on overhead cabinets
- Beveled mirrors in feature overhead
- Choice of interior decor colors

**Certified in Canada**
- LPG capacity, approx. gallons
- Fresh water tank capacity, approx. gallons
- Exterior length (approx., w/o AC)
- Exterior width (approx., w/o awning)
- Axle Weight (approx., lbs)
- Gross Vehicle Weight Rating (GVWR)
- Exterior length (approx., w/AC)
- Exterior width (approx., w/ awning)
- Tire Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry Axle Weight (approx., lbs)</td>
<td>3940</td>
<td>4180</td>
<td>4580</td>
<td>4840</td>
<td>4902</td>
<td>4976</td>
<td>5020</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>4920</td>
<td>5130</td>
<td>5340</td>
<td>5450</td>
<td>5585</td>
<td>5790</td>
<td>5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goring Weight (approx., lbs)</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight (approx., lbs)</td>
<td>4300</td>
<td>4540</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Vehicle Weight Rating (GVWR)</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Length (approx., w/o AC)</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Width (approx., w/o AC)</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
<td>9'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Range</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Tank (approx., gallons)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Water Tank (approx., gallons)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LP Capacity (approx., gallons)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SO YOU ARE NOT OUT FORD, THESE WEIGHS INCLUDE A/C, AWNING, MICRO, TV ANT, STAB JACKS AND SPARE TIRE GROUP. Photos and drawings are representative of ARCTIC FOX travel trailers and 5th-wheels and may differ slightly from actual production models. We at Northwood continually upgrade and improve our FOX products and reserve the right to change specifications without notice. Check with your authorized dealer for updated information. Northwood, 59948 Downs Road, P.O. Box 3359, La Grande, OR 97850 (541)962-6274. Printing by Color Press.